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h csmcmls th i i:in::.l precaution in maintain-- I
inhcd.h c! efficiency.

V . It is doubly important end nothing in the world is
sn needful as S'Ctt's Hmulslon. food cheer and I

ffw V,A sunshine. Ecott'a Emulsion makes the blood
' rich and pure. It contains the vital flesh-V?V-

huildin? and bone-buildin- g properties
insures abundant nourish

It strengthens the nerves
creates energy and vitality

this period.
Expectant and nurdng mother
always need Scott's Emulsion.

DRUGGIST HAS IT 13--

CallVmd see our Pianos and Player Pianos. Standard makes at un
heard of prices. ' Cash or credit

A full line of Sheet Music and Player Music just arrived. The latest
in Stools, Benches, Scarfs, Covers, etc., kept in stock.

Our line of Furniture, new and second-han- d, is complete an d at
prices 40 per cent lower than others. We are in the market for secon-

d-hand furniture at all times, and pay good prices for the right kind.
We have just what you want Call and see.

The '.Morris Piano & Furniture Co.

Morris Block. Union City, Tenn. Main Street.

Our Policy:
Highest Quality . Lowest Expenses

'

Lowest Prices

Nothing Lost on Accounts. Don't pay for

delivering other people's goods.
Get Prices.

Cash vStore Co.
F. S. WHITE, Proprietor.

Alfalfa should be grown
on every farm. Make
a beginning-sta- rt now.

ALFALFA ENRICHES THE LAND

Besides Producing More Abundant
Harvests Alfalfa Adds Plant Food

to the Soli for the Use of
Other Crops.

Alfalfa enriches the soIL The root
of the alfalfa plant penetrate 12 to
85 feet into the soil far beyond th
reach of corn, wheat, oats and
other shallow rooting plants. In
this way potash, phosphorus and oth-
er elements of plant food are drawn
up from below through the roots of
the alfalfa plant and stored In the
upper soil for the use of other crtips.

The experiment set forth in the ac-

companying chart was made in Can-

ada, where it was found that alfalfa

Alfalfa Enriches the Land
Wheat

Alfalfa Sod

Timothy Sod

Alfalfa Sod AO.

Timothy Sod BO.

Com
Alfalfa Sod 84.
Timothy Sod IS.

d yielded 61.5 bushels of wheat per
acre, as compared with. 42 bushels on
timothy sod.

Barley yielded SO bushels per acre
on alfalfa sod, and only 20 bushels on
timothy sod. Canada is not a corn
country, yet the experiments show
similar results. Alfalfa sod yielded
24 bushels per acre of corn, as coca-pare- d

with 18 bushels on timothy sod.
This is only one of many such experi-
ments which give the same results,
proving alfalfa to be a soil enriching
crop.

ALFALFA MOST VALUABLE CROP.

Per Acre Value Five Times Mora
Than Clover Some Wisconsin

Census Figures Which Talk
for Themselves.

According to the 1910 census of the
hay crop, the state of Wisconsin grew
18,000 acres of alfalfa, which averaged
2.8 tons per acre fer the entire state,
and the average acre value of the
crop wars $31.00.. During the same
year the combined acreage of timothy
and clover averaged 1.6 tons per acre,
valued at $14.00. It costs no more to
grow an acre of alfalfa than It does
to grow an acre of timothy or clover.
The average cost of growing an acre
of clover or timothy is approximately
$10.00. Thus the farmer would clear
$4.00 per acre In growing these crops,
whereas if he grew alfalfa be would
make a profit of $21.00 per acre, or

Alfalfa Mo Valuable
Forage Crop

Wisconsin Hay Crop, 1910

Vthn
kerttt Av.YMd Par A.

Alfalfa 18.000 2.8 Tons $31
Timothy 767.000 1.4 14
Clover 119.300 1.7 M 14
Timothy )

and 1.GOO.OOO 1.8 - 14
Clover )

over five times the income received
from any one of the other hay crops.
The latest reports from - Wisconsin
show nearly 40,000 acres seeded to al-

falfa with an average of about four
tons to the acre.

ALFALFA RICH IN PROTEIN

Alfalfa has high feeding value, aa
shown by the chart below, taken
from California Bui. No. 132. This is
due to its digestibility and its composi-
tion. Alfalfa is rich in digestible pro-
tein which is the bone and muscle
building element. It is also rich in nl--

ALFALFA RICH

W. C. Stovall, proprietor of the Spot
Cash Store, returned Saturday from

market, where he went to buy new

spring goods.
Miss Lucile Rountree entertained a

few of her friends at progressive rook on

last Monday evening at her beauti ful

home on Maple Heights. Rook was

played at three tables until an appro
priate hour when delicious refreshmen ts

wore served, after which the guests de

partetl for their homes declaring M iss

Rountree an ideal hostess.

Mavor M. C. Rosson was a business

visitor in Union City Monday.
Miss Ethel Pitts, of Trimble, is visi

ing Mr. and Mrs. Hall Pitts weet
.- -town.

Miss Annie Pitts, of Union City, vis

ited Mr. and Mrs. Hall Pitts Sunday
Mr, Roy Carroll, who accompanied

his mother, Mrs J. D. Carroll, to Corpus

Christi, Texas, some six or seven weeks

ago, returned home Monday and reports
his mother much improved.

Mrs. J. M. DeBow, of Union City
was the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Tilghman, this week.

Mr. and Mrs.' Billie Moore, of Jack

son, were the guests of Mrs. Mooie'i

mother, Mrs. John R. Carroll, Sunday
Miss Rebie Crowell, of Rutherford

was the cueat of Mrs. Elmer Connell

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrison, of Union

City, were the guests of Mrs. Jane Mc

Neely Sunday.
Mrs. J. B. Wilson was a visitor in

Rives last week.

Mr. Burns, of Dyer, was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Gray Sunday.
Mrs. Ollie White, of Gleason, was the

guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E

Warren, last week.

J. S. Henderson and family have

moved to Collierville, where they will

make their future home. Mr. Hender
son was one of our most prosperous
farmers and hog raisers, and we regret
to lose this estimable family, but we

recommend them to the citizens of Col

lierville in ihe highest.

TROY.
Mrs. E. L. King, of Union City, is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown

R. B. Bright, was an Obion visitor

Tuesday.
Miss Floretta Cloar, of Union City,

visited Mr. and Mrs. John Cloar this
week.

Lon King was in Union City Satur

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lyons, of Obion,

were here last week.
Miss Pearl Tate has returned to

Booneville, Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Guy have abrand

new boy.
G. B. MuReo was in Fultm Friday
Miss Sallie Crockett was in Union

City Thursday.
Mrs. Davy Crockett and son, Davy

Crockett II. were in Obion Tuesday.
James Pressly has had the la grippe

but is better.
Miss May Byars was in Union City

Friday. . -

0. C. Williams, of Hornbeak, was

here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Nichols were here

from Union City Sunday.
Messrs. J. 0. Bennett, G. R. McDade,

John Kavanaugb, J. W. Scearco, Hurt
Rochelle, Walter Myers and Rufus
Rochelle were in Union City Monday.

NORTHSIDE.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Caruthers attended

church at Bethlehem Sunday last and
visited Mrs. Caruthers' parents Sunday
afternoon.

This county was visited by a severe

wiud storm Saturday night, the 28th

ult. A sudden drop in the thermometer
Caused us to feel that we we're being held

in the grip of the most severe blizzard

which has caught us yet.
The writer last Monday got a passing

glimpse of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Calli-

cott, of Pleasant Hill. They looked so

young and happy. Were driving like

young folks. No one would ever

thought both of them were past fifty

years of age.
Mr; and Mrs. E. M. Long had for

their guests Monday last Mr. and Mrs.

W. S. Long, of this place, Mrs. Laura
Wells, of Lottie, La., and Mr. and Mra.

Gabe Long, of Jacksoa.
After a short but very pleasant visit

to relatives and frieuds in Union City
Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Long and little

daughter have returned to their borne

in Jackson.
Communications of very recent date

state that Elder and Mrs. Slaughter
Long, of Memphis, are enjoying the

balmy breezes of Florida. They are

this week engaged in a protracted meet
ing at Lake City, Fla., which will be

followed by a series of sermori9 at Clear

Water, Fla. Lady Reader.

My jeweler? Dietzel, of course.

J. M. RUSSELL,

Troy.
Phone 58.

C A. DAVIS,
Union Gty.

Phone 8.

DAVIS

and
ment.
and
during
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RIVES.
Miss Missis Harris is visiting in Jor-da- u

and Union City.
Miss Browo, of Jackson, and Mr.

Grissom, of Newbern, were week-en- d

guests of Miss Sallie Bean.

John Lewis visited relatives at Water

Valley, Ky., Saturday and Sunday.
Messrs. W. J. Caldwell and Holland

Bittick attended to business in Union

City Monday.
Mr. W. L. Clemmons was a guest of

his son, David Cleuiiuous, near Obion

Monday.
Mr. Ernest Shropshire made a busi-

ness trip to Polk Monday.
Miss Sallie Bean spent Tuesday in

Union City.
Mrs. W. V. Carter visited relatives in

town Monday.
Miss Jessie Callicott came in Monday

from a several days' visit with relatives

in Martin. '
Late guests of Mrs. Sueed Adkerson

were Mrs Dora Reeves, of Union City,
Miss Vera Stovall, of Martin, Mrs. M.

E. Atherton, of Miller City, Illinois,
en route to Biloxi, Miss., and Mr. Fred

Hodges, of Miller City, 111., en route to

the Gulf Coast.'
Mrs. Jerry Cloar, of Union City, here

for several days with her sister, Mrs.

Ed Lowe, was called home Sunday be-

cause of the illness of her husband.
Mrs. Lowe, we are sorry to say, still

continues very ill.

Messrs. Monroe Uuderwood and Bliss

Callicott made a business trip to Ridge-l-y

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Joyner were in

Union City Saturday shopping.
Would Carrie Nation, if living, Moth-

er Jones, of mining camp fame, and

Emeline Fankhurst, militant suffragist
of England, come under the scientific

definition of womanas static, that is, of

a quiescent temperament? Surely they
more easily come under the term dy-

namic, which proves that there are ex-

ceptions to all rules. Apropos of women

with an abundance of ego, during the

holidays we saw a namesake of Emeline

Fankhurst that, whether premeditated
or not, had gone on a hunger strike.

Only last week we heard of her recent

demise. She had gained a reprieve of

more than two months and is on record

as being a very smart goose.
Rev. Geo. Stewart, a former associate

of Rev. Sam Jones, iu his lecture last

week before the class of studonts at the
Bible conference, amoug other things
said, "I believe the white ribbon when

you wear it will come to touch our hearts

like 'Old Glory.' "'
The Tloasant Hill school closed last

Friday. We hear that Mrs. Reeves

found this very congenial work and has

accepted the school for the' next session.

Miss Ola Petty and Mr. Dan Word

visited friends in Jackson the first of

the week. , , ,

As it is now, "When the earliest blue

bird sings, the sap wets the maples, the

skunk cabbage flowers, and the striped

squirrel barks," you will espeoially en-

joy the Gene Stratton Porter books as a

recreation. Mrs. Porter's latest book,

Laddie, is in our circulating library and

has proven a favorite during the winter.

The faculty will receive visitors Fri-

day afternoon. The patrons and friends

of the school Rre especially invited.

Several of ourcitizens have been

shown through the new public school

building of Union City aud are con-

vinced that we need a building similar.

There are two serious reasons for a new

SPECIAL TO WOMEr
Tbe most economical, cleansing au

germicidal of all antiseptics Is
m

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a nedlcinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by femlnlna Ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
In tholr private correspondence with,

women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured Bay
It la "worth Its weight In. gold." At

druggists. 50c, large box, or by mail.
The raxtou Toilet Co, Boston, Mass.

3:

schoolhouse. First, we need a change
of situation because of the proximity
of the railroad with consequent thun-

dering by of numerous trains that not

only disturb the recitation periods but
are nerve-wreckin- g to both teachers and

pupils. It costs something to have good
teachers and is also expensive to keep
children in school. Is there any econ-

omy in not having the proper environ-
ment? Secondly, our building is show-

ing age and lacks awfully in capacity.
Using a room 8 feet by 10 feet as a reci-

tation room for French, Latin and

Geometry is like going to sea in a tub
or practicing the tactics of war in a tea

pot. Give us a new building and watch

Rives grow.

BETHEL.

Mr. Jack Griffin and family were the

guests of Mr. Will Dyer and family Sat

urday and Sunday.
Mr. Bob Wess Campbell and family,

of Fremont, visited Mrs. Campbell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Neely Suu

day.
Miss Ruth Killiou, of Fremont, vis-

ited her sister, Mrs. Mat True, the past
week.

Mr. Ozrose Primrose made a business

trip to Kenton this week.
Miss Mary Lou Galloway was the

guest of the Misses Bedford, of Mount

Ararat, Sunday night.
Several from here were in Troy Satur

day. .

Mr. Boss McDaniel filled his regular
Sunday evening appointment on Route
Three.

Mrs. Mickey Brown, Mis. Beulah

Brown and Miss Ora Brown, accom-

panied by the old grandma Brown, vis

ited Martin relatives a few days recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat True's guests Sun-

day night were Misses Ora Brown, Ruth

Killion, Dessio Primrose, Messrs. Carl

Killion, Alton Neeley, Emerson Kil

lion, Fonnie Dyer. .

Mr. Frank Browp and family visited

Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wash Calhoun, at Talleyjs Saturday
night.

Mr. Will Dyer and family visited Mrs.

Dyer's mother, Mrs. Griffin, near Chap-
el Hill, Saturday night.

Mr. Mat True and family visited Fre
mont relatives Sunday.

Mr. Jim Sanders and sister entertained
the following friends Sunday: Misses

Ethel Bedford, of Troy, Eunice Bias

engame, of Mayfield, Verda and Kate
Bedford, of Mount Ararat; Messrs,

Billie Grimes, of Troy, Rube Muse, of

Mount Ararat, Paul Calhoun, of near

Troy, Arthur Kersoy, of Wells.

The: re will be preaching at Bethel the
second Sunday. Every one is invited to
attend.

One of our farmers has a want ad

and hero it is: Wanted a steady, re-

spectable young man to look after a

farm and gardeu and care for a cow who

has a good voice and is accustomed to

sing in the choir. Tbixie

CHECK CHRONIC
RHEUMATISM NOW

RHEUM A Thoroughly Drives Out
Deep-Seate- d Uric Acid Poison.

There is only ono way to be free from

Rheumatism the accumulated impiiri-tje- s

caused by an excess of Uric Acid

poison must be expelled from the body.
That is what RHEUM A will do and do

it thoroughly. If you suffer from any
form of Rheumatism Sciatica, Inflam-

matory, Arthritis, Muscular, Lumbago
or Gout get a bottle of RHEUM A

from Oliver's Red Cross Drug Store for

50 cents it is guaranteed.
'

"For six years I was a cripple on

crutches from Rheumatism. One bot
tle of RHEUM A cured me completely."

J. K. Orccnbcrg, 2233 Cottage Grove

Ave., Chicago, 111. , advt

The second killing within a week, at-

tributed to a feud growing out of a raid
on a moonshine still near Athens, Ten,n.,
was reported to U. S. Marshals.

Natural Resources."

"Towns in Alaska have fewer prob-

lems than we."
"How so?"

"They are paved with snow and light-
ed by the aurora boreal is."

REAL ESTATE AUG INSURANCE

List Your Farm with Us To-D- ay

We Will Make a Quick Sale for You.

We have several of Obion County's
best Farms listed with us now.

RUSSELL

RUSSELL

Reels fij)

For all particulars and terms,
write or phone.

VIS &DA
Nailling Building, Telephone 261

UNION CITY, TENN.
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IN DIGESTIBLE PROTON

ALFALFA kjmjmmimtMmmmmmmWll

WHEAT SPAN EwaHuMqgB3 US.

'CORN ljMipMISKmM 78
CL0VDI KflilBiyM 3Tfi

TIMOTHY mm , 23
CORN BOOKS esa .. 23
CORN SILAOg g 13
OAT STRAW a 12

TO - rIGMTTtrogen, the component of protein,
but protein is the costly food element.
It is absolutely necessary for the pro
duction of milk and for young grow
ing animal. Pigs will starve on corn
alone. All animals must have frame
building food as well as fat producing
food, such as corn.

Alfalfa with corn makes a perfectly
balanced ration, supplying the animal
with an abundance of bone, flesh and
uX giving material.


